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HENRY W. MILLER, of Wake.
1st District Edward Warren, Chowan.
2nd. do Walter Dunn, Lenoir.
3rd do Chaa. A. Harrison. Satnnaon. ff'ff ritl the highest PremhnrfanJ a 'Di. ,toploma from Ihe Shxtt Fair ofxj II..- -

in.the senat. xSr; r'i
morning business, the consideration of tlio.!?!'
u.ani inn was resumed. Mr. Petti t aaress--

bill1 Mr. Cass made
ee
a cn'remark,8LuPPrto

m reply
t,,e

J

; flT veitcrdny

tc bid exiendmu- - for twn nPo.o.r.;n'B jvu.,,pHvileges to unsurveyed lands in Californi
Mr. arren, from the Committee on Public
i,.iii.i. reported adversely on the bill heretofore
relei red to that committee, extending the pro- -
visions of the several laws granting bounty.
lands to the officers, soldiers and aailors whi
have been engaged in the military service of
.... kjnnes, iiiiinciT, in tire war ot loizand th Indian Ti.I ir f.:n . -- i

4th do Jo..J. Daria. Franklin.
5th do II. B. Elliott, Randolph.
Gth do Chas. E. Shober, Forsythe.
7th do V. C. Barringer, Charlotte.
8th do Jno. D. Hyman, Edgecombe.
Mr. Gales introduced the following resolu

tion, which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the President of this Conven
i tion be requested to correspond with the Hon.

WASHINGTON C3BEESP0NDESCE

Washington, Feb. 20, 1854.
Ths North is beginning to be agitated by the

debate leie upon the Nebraska bill, and I much
apprehend that what we have a yet seen is but
the be:iniiiiir. And what is Kieallv to be re

tted!, is the fact that the friends and advocates
the omproniise measures of 18-3- are now plac
in a f i ne position, for fabe it is Ihey ad- -

vocated tite com promise of 18'3', it is ...id, and
auMuiueo uieiuseivcs ou ine grounu mat it was

give: peace and quiet to both sections of the
Country ; that i$ was to be a final settlement

a cessation of all agitation. .Now the re
opening of all the controversies betwten the
North and the South gives the lie to their pre- -

UKiions ana promises, ana it. gives the tree- -
i

Rollers ueeasloli to say, " we told you so. ' Uu- -
the l'resid-Jii- tutu.cd lite into the freesoiler.
oianio mciu cepeciai oojecis 01 ins ia- -

vor, arUl, until this Nebraska bill was introdn- -

ced, thre was peace and quiet throughout all
borders of the land. But now, those who

had bin placed u.uh-- r the ban of public opin- - ,

ion, and had, in consequence, remained silent
their retirement, have taken courase. coin 7
th again, and arc taking the lead in agitat

i he people. Tl.e fi of the Com promise
the National W l.igs and Democrats are riot

uoclcery, upon the subject of his homi- - judgment. Also, m Carroll, in equity, v. Car-
nation, and request his acceptance of the same, rollfrom Davidson, dismissing the bi'l. Also,

The Convention was then successively and i" Alvaney, a free woman, v. Powell, from
ably addressed by Messrs. Banks, of Cumber- - Edgecombe.
laud. Fuller, of Cumberland, ileadeo, of Chat- - By Battle, J. In Jordan v. Rouse, from

" " lie iinuJVBirii mil nils. ......... j inn
then taken un in rnmmirtM,,f thi WY.li .Vn'V.taitn !t nctrd uMt Meii liv (tm mAf r..4
t!n Smte i,f ihu tTn-;,-.- Mr V..l,la l. ' ::j rv

ii is views in opposition to the levvina of
duties in the mode sueste hv Senator D,,.,"- -'

tonnaerMt7rvvrt nev ,r womiug offensive or dis- -

lass, and Mr. Evving delivered an , ,e?f '
--

" ' -
speech in support of the doctrine of '

non-inte- r- '1 b.ar;bet LavinS V- - many yeaj-- s In tte
vention asserted in the Compromise measures" 5? '

7
of 150. wfiw if.ot-lJMlIfl- Q AND MECHANICAL DENTISTRY".-

Moore. Dr. J. iA.. Chalmers, W. A, Haye
Dr. J. Mdvpr. A iM.-K-- r

Xftc i'lanow. 6. P. Moares Jno. Cowan, L.
II. Fierc, T.C. Wonh,B. V Brry, Dr. DuPre,
Taleut Burr, jr., Jiio. A. Stanly,

XHh;(tit.H. . W. PeeWea.
(hislow. Owen Huggins, Esq., E. W. Mont-for- t.

.
Orange - Alex. D.ixon,. F. N. Waddell, JosiaU

Turner, jr., Wm. Patterson, Henry K.Nash,
F. N. Strulwkk,Vm. Duskin, Jus. S. Leathers,
S. F. Phillips. t .

Pitl.SUui'v Diimiel, Jas. R. Carney, David
Langley, W. T. Miirh, Enoch Moore-- .

Randolph. Jfgse Tliornburh, Thomas M.
A. S. Homey, II li. Elliott, R.jbt. Gray.

Richmond N. Tl Bowdon, Jno. W. Coving-
ton, Henry Clay Ligon. D. C. Mclntyre.

Rowan II. L. Robards, II. C. Jones, J. A.
Boyden.

Mobeton Thou. J. Morisey.
Simpson Cliarles A. Harrison.
Il'uke Stepluii jSti'V'henson, Jaoob Morde-cai- ,

vy. H Hood, II. Y. Miller, Jno. II. Bryan,
J. Litohford, E. E. Harrin. S. P. Norris. Na- -

than Ivey. H. Uriliis, W. D Jones, Seaton
Gales, V. C. Doul., G. W. Havwwid. Reuben

leniiiig, M. McStephenson, W." S. Mason, G.
Strickland, Dr. Bulee, Julius Guion, H. Year- -

Kin, Col. Wm. Laws, C. Rogers, Albert Hinton,
B. Seawell Willie II. Fuller. A-- G. Banks,

Dr. E. B. Haywood, Charles Alanly, C. B. Root,
B. G. Ruuihur. .

Warren II. J. B, Clark, R. W. Hyman, R.
Ransom.

Wayne Co). J. B. Whitaker.
FORTY-TW- O COl'XriES represented by

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SI- X DEL
EGATES.

Mr. Cherry moved that a committee of two
front each Congressional District represented

this Convention be appointed by the Chair,
who shall report et matter for the action

this Convention Adopted : when the Presi- -

dent designated the following gentlemen to
compose the Committee:

1st District J. B. Cherry. D. D. Fen-bee- .

-- d- do Geo; Green, Owen 'Huggins.
3d do O. P. Meares, James Banks,
iih do 11 iv. Nash, W. C. Doub.
oth do Win. Albright. J. W. Lewis.
Oili do No representation.
Tih do H. c. J ones, H. L Robards.
Sth do J no. Baxter, J. S. Erwin.

- wyoyiCan.cvnfident-l- ataura th'.nh1?;

ham, and Morisey. of Kobeaon ; when, on mo
tion of Mr. Nash, the Convention adjourned
until 7 o'clock.

7 o'clock, P. M.

The Convention was called to order, and ad
dressed, in the course of the evening, by Messrs.
Cherry, H. C. Jones, and Henry W Miller, in
speeches of "great effeet.

On motion of Mr. Morisey, of Sampson, the
thanks of the meeting were tendered to the
President. Vice Presidents and Secretaries, for
the manner in which they had discharged the solutions, was adopted :

dut ies imposed upon them Whereupon, j Reyolred, That our town, frum the heart of
The President addressed the Convention at a11 ,H'r peopl, tender to the Hon. Geo. E. Bad-som- e

length. congratulating the Whigs Kr l'1' grak-fu- l
pres- - spt "d merited honor, for hii late noble ser-en- t

upon the happy result of their deliberations, vice in lhe Senate, in procurii.ij the pa-sa-
ge of

and glowingly depictiug the consequences of a hill" to appropriate two hundred thnusaud'dol

more pleased with this disturbance of the Mis- - of establishing all the territorial governments
soori Compromise, than other portions of the ' on the principle of non intervention by Con-peopl-

but they do not wish to be identified gress. - v
wish those whose cour.-- e heretofore they so Mr. Pearce's resolution that the Chair' fill
nuich disapproved ; nor will they follow the the vacancy in the Regents of the Smithsonian
lead of such men, even though they may feel ' Institution, occasioned by the expiration of Mr.
equally hostile to the measure alluded to. j Charlton's term, was adopted. '

TJiere is no doubt in my mind ti. at the free-- j Mr. Owin reported a bill authoiizing the
oil..r jiud abolui. hists really desire the Ne Construction of steam frigates, and gave notice"

bra.ika kill to pa.--s, in spite of their opposition, that he would ask to take it up
they calculate upon its placing them, in thai Mr. Foote moved to take up the bill granting

ease, at :tlie head of a Northern party a party ' land to the several States for the benefit of the
which, as they av, will be absohed from ail indigent insane agreed to. Mr. Foote, is now
compacts, compromises and engagements with

'

speaking in support of it.
South, since the abrogation of the Compro- - The Neoraska bill will come up at 1 o'clock.

uiise of abrogates all 0th. r.--. This is a ' and Mr. Sumner will speak
most lamentable slate of tilings and cannot but HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

by ail good men of either section of Mr. Warren made a personal explanation.

On motion of Mr. Fercbee, of Camden, the J

Rules of Older of the last House of Commons,
tar as ui.Lilu-;iM- i were udontpd n.4 tlie rulpu

.' courti y.
One cticuni'-tance- , to be lamented in connex- -

'

with. this measure, is, the belief entertained
i.s opponents, that it is a breach of faith on

i.o put ui I he South, which, of coarse, desiros
confidence, and renders any future compact so

iinpossiiJe. Tiiis is the worst feature of the
iiule. To this charge, however, the South j

may truly reply that the boon is tendered to
her by the Nouh ; that she was not tiie first to the
move in it. The tender, it is believed, was a

'

presidential b,.l, but, though takon, I trust the day
expected will m vcr be realized.

It is now aliiriiK-- and denied that the bill
will pass the House. It is certain that changes
have takem place there, and that there are those '

who wuulil both speak and vote against it, but the
the part now being taktn against it, by the to

abolitionists and frcosoiiers at the North. A j

Southern member had prepared a speech against
and ouly waited an opportunity to .obtain the j

Boor to express his views, w ho, upon reading ka
acLi'iifet ot the doings, ut the freesoilers at

I'atieiiil Hail, Boston, declared that he shuu j j

now let tee thing take its own course.
liv wav of relieving the monotony of the de i

bate upon the one absorbing topic, Mr. Wheel-
er, of N. Y., "Hard," the other day replied in

very pungent, spicy, amusing speech to one
made soiiwime since by Mr. Smith of Ala.
Mr. W. reviewed the policy of the administra
tion, and commented with freedom and severity T

upon the course the President had pursued
not sparing him in the t

' but holdin" him,

i

""5

-

, SUPREME COURT.
Djoisions have been delivered in the follow-

ing cases since our last.
B,y Nash, C.J. In Rives v. Guthrie, from

Chth am, affirming the judgment. Also, in
Corsdn v. Smith, from McDowell, reversing the
judgment and awarding a venire de novo. Also,
in Wilson v. Allen and Edwards, in equity, gre

from Rockingham, decree for plaintiff against of

Alien. ed

By Pearson, J. In Oatlaw v TlurJle, from
Wake, affiriuinc the iudsrmeut. Also, in Pen to
dletl,n Davis, from Pasquwtank, affirming the

and

til
Pitt,, reversing the judgment. Also, in. Hatha-
way

i.j
v. Hinton, from Pasquotank, directing a

new ti4al. Alo, in Poindcxter, in equity, v. the
Gibson, from Guilford: decree for plaintiff and
reference to the Master. Also, in Caffey, in in
equity, v. Davis, from Guilford, directing a re- - J (0

terenee.

A large meeting of the citizens of Wil-

mington was held in that Town, on the IStli
inat- - at which the follow ing, among other llc- -

as

1,lrs lne improvement of the Birof the Capo
rear River : a work so much calculated to pre
serve i and promote the ruiidlv growing com-
mercial

the
proMperiiy ol the Town and State.

- - -"7 rMr' Badukr's Si'EEtu. We commence, t --

day,
in

the publication of Mr. Ba'uuer's Speech
the' Nebraska Bill. We see, that the corres-

pondents
ion

of some of the Northern papers are by

endeavoring to decry this eti'ort of Mr. Badger. t

ail
Their accounts are all discolored or false. Mr.

speech was a most able one acknowledged '

be so, by his oppi iieiits In jhe Senate. It
was an intellectual effort, worthy of the Senate

its best and palmiest days. ;"i

W e scrn to impeach motives we look at
acts of public men, and judge them accord

ingly." Siaudu, J.
A beautiful pri kss-ion- , truly, for a print, for

which has uever heitatcd to attribute improper
motives to a political oppoiieat, when it would
sabserve its purposes io do so. "Scorn," indeed' it,

an
J We had the plesure;during the late

Convention, of meeting 'ur editorial brethren
the "Abbeville Spectator," "Wilmington

Herald,"" FayettrvilU "Argu,-- " a?d " Golds
boro' Telegraph." They are in good condition, a

were happy to see, and are ready for the work
'

that is before us. We retain many pleasant
of our intercourse vith them all.

l

"Raleigh Standard," which op-

posed the Compromise of 18o0, in all proba-
bility only endorses the Nebraska Bill, now,
because it w as introduced by Dolci.as. It affects,
too, great indignation at the opinion we have ad-

vanced as to the motives which prompted its in-

troduction,

IS

by that prince wf demagogues. And in
yet we have expressed ourselves in favor of the

passage of the bill, dtspite our opinion of the po-

litical

of

huckster who brought it forward '

Wo are requested te state that Book? of

Subscription to the contemplated " Atlantic "

road, leading to the waters of Beaufort Harbor,
have Leen opened in this city, by the Commis-

sioners. Subscriptions will be received at the
Bank of the State.

JBgjT We have received, and shall publish in

our next, the "Report of the Committee of the
Agricultural Society to award premiums, to the
successful competitors in the Indian Corn
Sweepstakes of 1353."
. L

From the Baltimore American.
DOES TIIE ADMINISTRATION WISH THE

NEBRASKA BILL TO PASS ?

Thi singular question has b'len suggested by
singular article in the Washington Onion.

In noticing the speech of Mr. Stephen, of
Georgia, that paper admits it? ability, but in-

sists upon certain admissions, which it seems to
us are neither true in point of fact nor proper
to have been referred to iu the proposed connec-
tion if they were. Mr. Stephens, says the Union,
"should' have explicitly stated that it was the
democratic party uf the North which had borne
the brunt of the battle in favor of the Compro
mise measures," Bronson and Dickinson!

and had trone the furthest iu vindication of the
principle of popular sovereignty." What does
that mean ? It adds: "oru? fact, luwever, he
must feel, even if he Mr. S. will not manfully
confront and candidly admit it; and that is, it
the whig party ruled the North, the abolitionists
would uiakcswift and bloody workat the.South."
Reasonable concession ! ".Mr. Stephens, was

not quite as frank in the course of his bold and
forcible speech yesterday, in defence of the
great principle of popular sovereignty, as he
should have been." And afew lines lower down:
"but we are free to suv that his argument in fa
vor of the princinltf of popular sovereignty wa3
conclusive." What more could it be.J The
article: jHMr. Stephens is, however, a warm
party man, and we ought to be thankful rather
for what he did say than captious over what he
failed to say." .

Now we ask is the use of these imputations
upon the Whig party ? Does the Administra-
tion bring forward the Nebraska Bill as a par
ty measure ? T hen the country should so un-

derstand it. Does the Administration desire
the bill jo succeed TThen why not acknowledge
without ; qualification the services of all who j

iLr.m i Hut if thO A (iirurlltttrfttlon i.l. 'i

to sign or veto such a bill, its '
natorafipolicy would be to divide the Whigs by

inmnnllllin I II U WnilHE II rimmPn I

1II5UJV VI - -- -

at the South the merit of having encouraged
th billjt may escape at the North the reapon - :

sibility or Laving omcialiy connrmea it.

The Territory of Nebraska contains 136,70$
sauare miles, and would make seventeen States
as large as Massachusetts.

" VMntal circularv
OKEAT AND IMPORTANT BISCTtpSV IN 1

mm11AMUAu DENTIS'WiY:- -

foraathe pikF lj that EeMJrvf bnsSuucoe- -'2 . .. - .. .--

v ' iuur uu- -.... i trr jtim. ,t imnuaiA wiru eoiitinuou3luai.f-tl- i
are almost fql to natural. Teeth Sl '
this- BCattiful and lNDKSTKrciiBLK methoJ in- -
fiaitelj-urpa-ss-

, ia elegance and natural appear'
ance,' any otheM that have bom heretofore treseir.- -

:

ed- - to the public, t .
These teeth are cemeuted to the plate,'1 the ce-- "et beiu "as stroug as the Jecth. It.perfcctlr

j? wt au-.- i iimw, lornuno: a soiiu r.na
'eouxuiaous Gun.- Kitlimituw "frJ.t,

rnu acids
.

and hasja...altarf- ntMVai ;)-
"eaoie tae wearer, aalk.-r-e is uo place for

0Pftion9 my be entrusted to his care, will beperfcrmed tasucti a mmner as to give entire sat--
' uie. most tastiaious. - ' - '--

DR. BELLINGHAM, an accon plished andcom-pefSent.assistantj-

been inployed to aid the
JSabscriber "in. the 'mechamcal . execuuon ,of his
work, and other operation - '

; ,
.. . Those interested are requested to call and

specimens of the above together with, his
beautiful Block Teoth - v ..,:. :

DR. ALFHEU WHITEHEAD; Dentut,"' Office,
'
corner ot Third ami Bollingbrook St's. '

' ' - PETERSBURG. Va. - ,
N. B. Boing largely engaged in manufacturing

Mineral Teeth, Denusts can he supplied on reas-
onable terms. Also, Mechanical work done for
Dentists residing in the cauntry; and all materia
als furnished. - ' A WHITEHEAD

Feb. 24th, 18j4. '
, 17

Stae Line,
THE Stages will leave Raleigh, every Monday,

and Friuay, "at I A. M. by the way
PittsboroV Franklins ville, Cedar Falls, Ashboro',

Copper Mines, &c.j arriving at Salisbury by 7 P. hl.-ne-

day. !;", ;.
Fare from Raleigh to Pittsbnio',.... j,..rs..J$3,00
do.... do ...St. Liwrence, .4,00
do Frauklinsville, Cedar. Falls. & Ashboro",., .5, 00

do Salisbury, ....,V,..JI.:. 8,00
Four Horse Coaches .tOvPittsboro', - ,

h; l. . roBards, & co 'V
Proprietors. .

SUge Office Tarbrough House, RaleiKh, N. C.
Aug. 3, 1853 ' C3

'

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will be teceived by tL i

County, for" 1Hilda g a
Jail for said County, at Plymouth, Nr C.

Copies of plan and specifications minutely de-
tailed, will be furnished 0.1 application. The .Tail"
to be two stories high, 4t feet by 24 feet ou sid; ;

iilt of good brick. The fouuJation' of Masonrv!'
laid of giod sized granite. The portion appropria- -
ted to criminals to be well secured by 1 J by inch
flat ir n, both sides, ceiliug and floor. The Tim-- "
ber will be furnished on tn sp.t by the Commis-
sioners. Doors to be of wrought iron ; jama and
window sills of dressed stone. -

Proposuls under seal to be addresse I to TcliuT'
Nicholls, Esq., Ckairman of Commissioners for
Washington Counly, at Plymouth, by 1st of April,
1854, on which day they will be opened and deci -

ded ou. The Commissioners reserve the privilege ,
of refusing ill, should they deem them too high,
Payments in Cash. '

Plymouth, N. C. Feb. If. ; r20.

MRS. MAYNARD wotld inform the public th.-.-t

has recently Minted and fitted up the '
large white house on Hillssorof street, three hun-
dred yards West of tho C ;.ital,;andin the immedi-
ate neighborhood of the iVte'residence of the Iiev.
Dr. Mason, and' opposite fiat of Mr. Courts, ue-- r
the line of Hsib oad that eanuects tin Raleigh and
Gaston and Central Rot. 1, which house she re-
spectfully presents to the jublic as a'

BOARDING. HOUSE.
She would be glad to act iminodate and use every

effort to please the tra idling community, day
boarders, and monthly boarders. Her table shall
be supplied with the best luxuries the market af-
fords, and every comfort added to those who may
choose to stop.

She would also state tlat she has recently built
some thirty or forty stalls, for the accommodation
of horses, which she will board by the day, week
or month, at as moderate prices as can be afford-
ed. Ostlers attentive a;d accommodating, aud
will be ready at ail hourfo' obey the public call.

1RTHA MAYNAKD.
II. Pennington, Supt.

Jan'y 20, 1853. 7 w&sw

NOTICE.
"TTTE are plaased to inform our friends and the

public generally, that since the destruction
by fire, of th . stores recently occupied by us, and
of nearly our entire stock of China, Glass, Earth-
enware, &e., we have, through the kindness of
Messrs. Patterson & Cooper, Commission' Mer-
chants, made arrangements to continue, business,
in the store just vacated by them, at the foot oi'Sv-camo- re

street, where we shall be happy to see our
friendsaud all who wish to purchase anything in
our line. Our stock, we may say, will be mi en-
tirely new one; iu prices, .we are prepared to offer
as great inducements asjieretofbre.

We avail ourselves of this opportunity of return-
ing our sincere thanks for the very liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to us, and. hope by pur
usual promptitude and fidelity to merit and secure
a continuation of the same KEER &. MAUBURY.

Importers and Dealers in China, Glass and
Earthenware," Petertbarg, Va.

Feb. 14, 1854. wSw 14

Fire Companies.
THE citizens of Raleigh are hereby --invited to

enroll their names as members of .the City Fire
Companies. Two of said companies to consist of
forty laeu each, and the other of twenty men
tne nrst two to oe known as tire Companies num- -
ber land 2 and. the other as the Hook and Lad
der Company in accordance with the provisions
of an act of assembly entitled "an act for the bet-
ter protection of the eity of Raleigh from losses
by Fire." . ". - ,

Persons dispdsed to volunteer as members of
the same' will furnish the City Constables with
their names on or before S itarawyjL: lath day
of February 1 854, on which day, if tbe prescrib-
ed number (100) have not previously volunteered,
a draft will be made from the whole number of
citizen to supply the deficiency. Members of the
Fire Companies are exempt by act of assembly
from military duty during their term of service.ex-eep- t

the country should be at war.
WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Intendaut;

Feb. 10, 1854. . , td 13

IXSKEEP, McKEE k PRICE,

I m p o rters & Jobbers of
u SILK k FANCY DRY GOODS.

"' No. 124, Mabxst St., Philadelphia. V

receive! per late arriva's, a birgeHAV or Staple and Fancy French, Ea-gIL- ii,

and Swiss Dry Goods; buyers are soUciud
to examine our stock. MV?S '..

Philadelphis, Feb. 13, '64. 1m pr $3 14

ffJAEETH BRUSHES. 12 dozen, some Tory
t fine and beast) ful styles, just received and

Iss2 by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD- -

rather tl in his Cabinet, accountable for h"Q"'."ul lu me uisease oi wnin ne
" " " '" dled wai Typhoid fever."acts. Tiie hards and softs are still asi

Khrs' are the plans offair, delightful pecuce ; J.
jjarped by party rage, to live like brothers."

v

RALEIGH, N . C.

R.

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 25, 1854.
; J.
j

Republican Whig Ticktt. !

FOR GOVERNOR,

ALFRED DOCKERY, OF RICHMOND.

JHIG STATE CONVENTION !

in
' Raleigh, Feb. 21, 1854.

of
Iaturiuaoce of previous appointment, by the

fbif State Executive Committee, the Delegates j

katb different Counties, vho had been se-- j

ireted bj Whig meetings, assembled in the Hall
tli llouse of Commons, at 12 o'clock, M.

Tin Delegates were called to order by James j

Eq-- . if Cumberland, upon whose mo- - '

Ilmki,
i

Juteph B. Cherry, Esq., of Bertie, was invited
I b preside as temporary Chairman.

.
Mr. Cherry took the Ch .ir and briefly ad- -

liiMlthe Convention, returning his inuiik-- ;
t

jutbi huuor conferred upon him. so

Ob motion! of Mr. Baxter, of Henderson, ;

lain. Statou Gales and Talcott Buxr, Jr.,
I
nn requested to act as Secretaries, pro lent. j

Oo iuuliunjof Mr. Cameron, the Chairman i

lid empowered to appoint a Committee of one ,

each Judicial District, to select and repor; j

Iw
officers for this Couvei.tioii. Ttjc

IBuiitUe a appointed as follows :

fiiL District! Hon. K. Rayner, Hertford.
Geo. Green, Newbern.

Jri " J:B. G. Koulhac, Wake. w

to. " M. Q. V addell, Chatham.
9th. " Jno. W. Cameron, Cumberland.
ia. " II. C. Jones, Rowan. l

Itfl. " Dr. J. S. Erwin, McDowell.

Iht Convention then took a recess until 3
Ldock. I t.

I

13 O'Clock, P. M.

fhen the Convention the Chair
UQced that the first business in order wrould

the report of the Committee or Seven;
upon, Jno. W. Cameron, Esq., on behalf

lh Committee, reported the following list of j

tfm&ceut officers, viz :

.Richard S. Donnell, of Beaufort county,
fiwident. j

i

Elliott, Randolph, 1

Chu. L. Hinton. Wake. I

WlL. Kuksell, Brunswick, Presidents.
Vice

L Kobaid, Kuwait,
Hubert Rauiom, Warren, J
Swton Gales, Wake,
Iilutt Burr, New-Hanove- r, Secretaries.
ho. D. Uyihan, Buncombe
lie President, on being conducted to the

r, addressed the Convention in a few stir--

kttmarkM-invokingt- he members to a har-- !

pom 'discharge of their duty. .
tie and Secretaries also took j

f places assigned them.

Fue followjng delegates were reported to be r
ittendaiice from the counties named ,

iiaw ante Jno. Dixon.
InufttdA. JoahuA Tavloe. TTon. R. S.

fwdl, D. G.1 Fowle.
r6 Jos.lB. Cherry.

--T. 3. Jones.
nwrirJk-4- D. L. Russell, T. G. Letters. j

hacomoe jno. D. Hyman. !
mrrvt lion. Jno. 11. Bryan, Maj. t . Ii.

1'"ton, Sato4Gales, W. F. Collins, Proxies.)
j

wtKtttUoo. Charles Manly, I'roxy.)
Vde,i) D. Ferebee.
wnce Jnb. H. Lewis.

w-- Wm. Albright. Jno. A. Moore.
ne McClenahanPaschnl McKay, De mpsey
Ln Stnnn ir.a.i i?..i.r

JU, Jno. W. Scott' W. P. Taylor, Thos. II.

F7.v,
Dr. Qorrell, Jas. II. Headen, M. g.
Marion Green, W. M. Burns, Aaron

miu, JM. Clegg..
UUbm, i r cu: x v ti.. .u.

Hunter.! '
Wmbuk. i. Jones, Col. J. Maultsby,
Jnn (Won'. ; -

" V u
MKn Go a CiraoT, Vina A Allan

txrlandJ a.8. Banks, Jno. W. Cameron,
hr'uher. Jo. Baker. Jr.. J. McDaniel. Wr.

F. 11 PmhoWnn lW H M Tltmor
ftwVw4. A. King.
:? J. U. Carr, J. II. Carr. .

.
Vllii;...... ... A VT XT-- l.l. T V Tk, T Till. liUlO, U. IV. X IJOlll UP,

rl.Ir. Ed.lCrudup, D. S. Hill, J. B. Little-r- '
W. B. Foster, Dr. P. S. Foster, J. II. Yar- -

C. Ajrcock, R.Thnberlake, Jacob Coo--

Hitaker.'A. McKnight, J. Stinson, R. G.

huvilU.tol. L. C. Edwards, Jno. L. Hare,
BlanlcRnai.; n.,.v.nn sm;,K it .t p.

H'.J H. Ddvis. B. L. Cide.Wm. Crudun. R.
uiin. Jos. G. Wagstaff, P. E. A. Jones. R.

auiilton. Jas. S Ainia WUlio Perrv T) A

ill. WiUon Bauford, S. H. Jeffreys, L. P.
w IT

rWav. J A A. 3

J F. Simmons, Jno. II. Ivey, W.
i

MM Hon. Kenneth Rayner.
Vk.-- R. Ii W.nn.

ohn Baxter,
ioi.K. M.C.Williamson. L. Eldridsre,

5 McCullers, Lucien Saunders, W. H. Mc- -
""Tl. )r V.V..J T- -
U' Ve in ' " ,n'uvuu'
w iiuun, jr.UbXellri t S V.--- .w. w. Jul n in.

"Wasiunutov, Feb. 21'," 1854'.H -

SEN A'l'E.
Mr Bavard nresented five nitit5nna-in1'f'!vn- r

"

saying that the Committee on Public Lands, by otreporting yesterday adversely on the bill ex-
tending the provisions of the kavoi-h- h,mniv
and laws, must not be understood as being op-lose- d

to any modification of them. They will
tar trotu this, soon report a bill with this

view.
The bill which was referred to them propo-

ses to give 1G0 acres to all soldiers serving in
war of 1812, and the Indian wars subse-

quent to 1790, whether the service was ten
or as many months. It was ascertained

that this bill would take one-hal- f of the pub-
lic lands and occupy at least ten. years to car-
ry its provisions into effect.

Mr. Preston introduced a bill for enlarging
Louisville and Portland Canal. Referred

the Committee on Roads ati Canals.
The House then went into Committee of the

Whol e on ihe Homestead bill.
Mr. J. C. Allen snoke in favor of the Nebras- -

b

and Kan as bill

This being the Birthday of the Father of his
f"lnt'y, the two Houses of Congress "paid it the

ot adjourning over until
Intelligencer, Wtidnesday.

DEATH OF Wr. P. TUNSTALL, ESQ.
Danville, Feb. 20.

Whitmell P. Tunstall,... Esq., President....of the
' i n7.

,J ano: Danville Railroad, breathed his
ut Ul 'csiuence near mis town, nisi nignt

. . . ,1 11, iti J- - r-

- - -- .....
Devon and Durham Cattle for

KfiIrt FIf aver.. witi. r-- -i t
JLj for sale, at rkdcckd prices, ten or fifteen

i :mil Jilf.nnvloT ht..i na
nnd Heifers of the most approved breed, in calf
by a very fine hal:-Devo- u and half-Durh- am Bull

Also, tor sale, six Bulls of the same breed, two
years old. This stock of cattle is said by good
judges to be the best breed of cattle in England
or tlu United States, for the pra ticiff farmer.. I
have certificates in my possession to prove th.e
above facts. Those who wish to buy will da ell
to apply soon.'as now is the best time to remove
cattle. SETH JONES,

.Pomona, 15 miles N E. of Raleigh.
Ba50 bbls. best old Apple and Peach BRA.N-D- Y

for sale. Apply to JONES.
Feb. 24 54 17

SPRING, 1854.
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE,

PETERSBURG, VA.
TTTE take pleasure in announcing to the Mer--f

f chants of Virginia and North Carolina, that
one of our house has just returned from the North
and East, where he has purchased an extensive
and commanding stock of Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
irunks, Carpet Uags, Values, wrapping Paper,
Lacings, &c., and all othdr articles belouging to
our branch 01 business.

O ir assortment this season will be much larger
and more varied than heretofore, in order to meet
the demands of a rapidly increasing trade. Our
srooJs have all been boujjht of nasT hands, and
selected with great care by an old buyer, of flirty
years experience, with especial reference to the
wauts of the
"N IltGlNIA AND NORTH CAROLINA ME EL

CHANTS.
We are now in receipt of a portidn of our

Stock aud are in daily expectation of large acces
sions thereto, wkich will reader our assortment
one of the most complete and attractive ever of--
lered to the Southern Trade,

r r:.: .:111 auiiuiuug UU cuunuiiuuiif v. V nsaiui; uiir, . nki ,.,iw
ghall be found M low and aa rea80nabll M tn08e
of any similar

' estabUshmtnt south of Massa--
chusetts.

Merchants and others buvinir bv the
Package or Doses will find it to tbeir interest to 1

examiae our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
as it is our determination to sell as cheap as any
of our Northern eompetitors.

W. R. JOHNSON &CO--,

Two doors below Paul & Mcllwaine,
tast siue aycamore sc., reterspurg, ya.

Feb. 24 1854. m 17

- 1" AT RIM ONY MADE EASY, OR HOW TO
j WIN A LOVER. Professor WILSON, from
Scotland, will send to auy address, on receipt of
one dollar,' post-pai-d, plain directions to enable
Ladies or Gentlemen to win tho devoted affections
of as many of the opposite sex as their hearts may
desire. The process is so simple bat so esptivatinz.
tat all may be married, irrespective age, ap--

.pcru Pvu, Wv, u... uvl s H

Tr1,,S,fl,tdetection is impossible. Address Wilson.
frem the Post- -""r'SS.TT

16 5t:

"TXCELSIOR. Spring; k Fashion for ' Geutle-- Ya

men's HaU.; Just received by ;
: W. H. & i S. yUCKlR.

Jan. 27, 1354. m ?l
CIGARS! CIGARS t ! A iot the. verVrbt

' i brands of imported Cigars has just Deen r.
i cevvvtt ut uMnwvBwlirv., . :i

the glorious success which awaited them, if
they were but true to themselves and true to
their Country.

After six hearty cheers for the nominee of
the Convention, it adjourned sine dine.

RICHARD S. DONNELL, President.
II. B. ELLIOTT, on
C. L. HINTON. ViceD. L. RUSSELL. Presidents..II . L. ROBARDS. I

ROBT. RANSOM, J

Setox Gales, ) B's
Talcott Burr, J Secretaries. to
Jno. D. IIvman, )

in

THE CONVENTION.
The Whig State Convention, which assem-

bled thein this City, on Tuesday last, and adjourn-
ed on Wednesday night, was, indeed, a most
glorious meeting of gallant spirits. Despite the
extreme and protracted inclemency of the season,
the number of counties represented and of Dele-

gates present was Virner, we believe, than on any
previous occasion of a similar character. The lo- -

cofoco Press had vauntingly declared be fore -

,, A . . . .....i Dlinnu, iiijii pin i i n ine uinuuri-- a aiivi apumj of
of the Whig party, that they could not procure
a respectable meeting ; but the result has falsi-

fied their predictions, predictions, where' the we
"wish was father to the thought," andjfiroven
that the Whig spirit, always indomitable, still
burns as brilliantly as when it fired the bosoms
of our glorious ancestors. This unprecedented
turn-ou- t shows, in the eloquent language of
ITenrv Clay, that "genuine patriotism takes
counsel only from its duty and its devotion.
Unappalled by difficulties, whatever may be
their magnitude, it redoubles its resolution and
its courage, as they increase and multiply, and
finally triumphs over all obstacles, which lie in
the way of the honor, the prosperity, or the
happiness of the country." We doubt wheth-

er any body ever assembled in North Carolina,
containing a greater amount of talent than this
Convention presented. The speechesdeliveredon
the occasion would vie in merit with those of any
political assemblage in the country ; and we
never felt prouder of our Stare, than when we

looked around upon this highly imposing body,
and marked the men who had assembled, upon
a fevf weeks' notice, to bear testimony to the
value of Whig principles, and to pledge them-

selves anew to their maintenance and per
petuatlon.

Of the nominee of the Convention, we have
often had occasion, in the course of our Edito
rial experience, to speak. Of sterling integrity
and indomitable energy, of incorruptible fideli-

ty to his State, his country and his friends, of
strong judgment and vigorous intellect, of
popular manners and truly Republican in-

stincts, he will make the most favorable im-

pression, wherever he goes. One of the people, a

(a cultivator of the soil, and mainly identi-

fied with the agricultural interest,) he will
challenge their confidence, regard and support.

re raise, with pride and pleasure, his banner
at ouf mast head to:day . and

' Come what will, we mean to bear it out"

confident that there is no man who could bet- -

ter illustrate, in bis own character, and in any '
public station wnicti ne mignt be callea upon

to gj tue honesty, patriotism and worth of

Caror,na than ALFRED DOCKERY, of

the gall4nt little Wbig County of Richmond.
To our Whig friends, throughout the State,

we would say Stasd to tocr arks! Be true
to yourselves, your principles, and your candi-

date, and, through your consistency and firm-

ness, the State and the country may yot be res
cued from the grasp of the spoilers, and our
, institutions be rturified and preserved.

, . .g ht anJ rebuke wronesacri.
fice everything for the catise, the cause, and
nothing for men, and all will be well a tri-

umphant victory awaits us 1

j Qar dutje9 M one 0f the Secretaries of
c.onvent;en a0 dpsely confined our atten- -

, . L we faave been al)Je d() but Httle

more for to-da- issue of the "Register" than
nresent a bare record of its proceedings. In
our next, we shall allude to the many agreeable
incidents that characterized our deliberations,

the many eloquent and admirable speeches

that 'were delivered, the every way excelUnt
Resolutions that were adopted, and endeavor
to convey to our friend some faint idea of the
enthusiasm and harmony which pervaded the j

spirited band of Whigs who were present, 1

for the government of this Convention,
On motion of Mr. Waddell, of Chatham, the

Convention adjourned until to morrow morning
u 1U o clock- -

Weilmay, Feb. 22, 1854.

The Convention was called to order by the
Chairman, and the minutes of lii last day's
proceedings wrreread.

Mr. Cherry, from the Committee to whom
as reierred the duty of preparing subject mat

ter for the acnon oi ine ionvmion,
the lollowintr lt.csoiut.ons lor its consiocra
tion. viii :

Jiesolrcd, That we cherish a eordial and im-- I

moveable attachment to the Constitution and
nioh the .States, and it is our determination

to resist every attempt to alienare one portion
.f our country Iroiii the rest, and to enfeeble
hie :ti-i-t-il ties which link lod-tlie- r its vnrions
,,.u ts.

I nat we disapprove the legislation
Congres. by which the Public Lands the

.i,..i.iv ..I' u thu Vt.i m j ..Finn
;lIr)rmri' fl,v lUe,U :Xnd t.sciusive benefit
()i tiie hew State-s- , and we insist, and shall con-- .

tinu to insist, that the State of North Carolina
shouid receive her equal aim jut share ot ttie
same, lor purposes oi education ana internal
Improvement within the State.

Kexolred, 1 hat we reathnn the Resolution ol
the last Whig Convention, on the Compromise
Measures of li50 which declares them a final
settlement in principle and in substance, of the
dangerous and exciting voljects to which they
relate, and that we are in favor of i lie doctrine
of by Congress on the subject
of slavery within the territories of the United
States, now held or hereafter to be acquired.

Resolved, That we most decidedly condemn
frt.v. fiii ii.n ..f frl.u t)fnblif on I nni liid rtliinof- in... interference in the local elections
f sovereign States, and regard their conduct

as alike calculated to detract from the dignity
of their stations and subversive ot the dearest

Administration, in the appointment of "Free- -

soiiers to ofhee, is an unjustifiable insult to
the Southern portion of the Union, and in vio
lation of the pledges upon which the party
wxfnt into pouer.

litesntced. That we are of opinion that the peo
ple of North Carolina desire a change in the
Constitution of the State, and that this can be
most widely and safely done by a Convention of
Delegates, elected by the People ; therefore, we
recoiiuiiertd to the Legislature to call such
Convention, and, in submitting the election of
Delegates to the people, so to provide, as to pre
serve the present basis of representation in the
Legislature.

Resolved, Tliat we are in favorof greasing
me emciency i uui 1 l.'im dwicui --

Schools, so "that the blessings of a liberal edu
cation may be freely diffused throughout the

V Resolved, That we are in faor of a liberal
system of Internal Improvement on the part ot t

North Carolina, and especially recommend the

extension of the Aorta Carolina ryoaa. r,ast uuu
v est, to ine iavorauie tuusiucinn ui w- - ut.

"Legislature.
Jienolved, That the President appoint an Ex-

ecutive Committee of Nine, whose duty it shall
be to net for the Whig party in the approaching
campaign.

The Resolutions were taktn up sepamuiy
and unanimously and enthusiastically adopted.

Mr. Cherry then, in a few eloquent remarks,
nominated, as the Whig CandidateforOovernor, I

GENT. ALFHED DOCKERY,

whose name was received by the Convention

with loud acclamation, and whose nomination
was unanimously cuncurred in.

The Convention was subsequently addressed,

in an able ana pimea manner, UJf

Cameron, of Cumberland, Rayner, of Hertford,

Nash, of Orange, Batter, of Hend'erson, and
Meares, of New Hanover ; when the Conven- -

tion took a recess until 4 o'clock, P. M.

WeDNE'DVY Afternoov, 4 o'clock.
The Chairman, under the 9th Resolution of

the scries adopted this morning, appointed the
. . . lL i:following gentlemen to constitute ine Big

Executive Committee, viz:

hostile us ever, and are watching each otbr-- r

with ynx eyes, ready to seize upon anv false
move thati ma v be made.

Mr. Badger's speech upon the Nebraska bill
8;: ken of, by those who heard (t, as an able de

of the course the Southern Senators take
1 to it. .

mv. ntepnens 01 ueorgta spoKe nniy in iavor
the incisure in the House, and was followed

by Mr. Campbell of Ohio against it. The de-

bate in that body has but just opened, and may
continue fr a month yet OBSERVER.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

Decline in Breadstuff's Final Proposals of the

Czar rejected Active preparations for Hostili-

ties.
New Youk February 21.

The steamer Baltic arrived this morning,
bringing tkree days later news from Europe.

Consoln are quoted at 91J a 91f. Money is
easier. Flour has declined 9d to Is. Wheat
has declined 3d. and corn Gd. Cotton has ad-

vanced Jd.
Tle Four Powers had positively rej'ted the

Emperor's last note, and both England and
France were making active preparations for
hostilities .

The di'bates in Parliament have been of a
stormy character, and the Government has f-

inally decided upon war as the only course to
be pursued.

Fiance liiis ordered three millions of cannon
balls to be" cast ; nnd one-hal- f of the British
revenue force has bd-- ordered to join the navy

Several of tho Cuuard line of steamers have j

been taken to convey the troops of the Govern- - i

nient to Cdnstantinonle and the seat of war.
Sit tlimmflnrl men n re to un from Eiurliinfl- - nnd i

others are Eo be taken up from the different sta- -

tions. ten thousand will soon be col-

lected, to icrm a part of the first expedition.
'! 1,., ;U l.t...,.l JAllele io no uuuui uui vuo uiiLauc Eu&iua

wili form part ot the expedition, aud the 4oth
.

.

: fregiment for Australia is now to hold itself mi
readiness. The foreign service has taken all
the best men. leaving at home the young sol- -

diers and recruits.
It is understood that four vessels originally

taken up by the Government of England to
carry troops from Ireland to Wales, and hence
to the W est Indies are held in readiness, so
that they raay be available to proceed to any
point at the, shortest notice. j

The Government had seized some artillery
and machinery at Greenwich, under the suppo- -

sition that tfcf y were intended tor the service ot ;

Russia.
The French had been forbidden t$ publish

the movements of the troops, except as an- -
nounced in the Moniteur. ; j

The Russian Ambassador left Paris, Februa--

ry 5, for Germany. ; v

The British and French Ministers have been
ordered to withdraw from St. Petersburgh. , ; j

n.v.ai. P.l,a nnd efTri-.tp- n imnnrtunt mnn. .

ment. in having crossed the Danube wi$h 50,000 j

menand divided the Russian arm y, the neht
wn 0f which is at Krajova, the left t 'flilitt,!

1 .U .n.A nf i!nnhii Pool'
- I

0mar Pasha had crossed the Danube in per;
6on at Oltenitza, and at the last wiUnUh

I n n--n Hnna rlia.nr (mm Unliisel iuna UIIIJ fnw W1JI utcwu. IIUUI .IVUlUGf
where the Russian force was weak.4 r.

, ''. .:. i
.

" jr:".-.-
An old lady in Washington, (N. TJ.) under- -'

took last week to exDlain the o Deration of a re
volver to her two little grandsons, children of
Otis Metcalf. i She succeeded so weli that she
loueu a uiwi iu oic mu vi hk u. iikui.''V

..if .

: If?--

;
1

aid

V
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